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Here’s the story of red
So why’s he red? Some say he takes that “paint the town” saying a little  
too seriously. Others say it’s all those lazy days in the sun. Soaking it in 
next to that huge red funnel of ours. But we know it’s all about that  

free-spirited, vivacious will of his to live life to the fullest.

 And that’s why we’re thrilled to welcome you to his new poolside  
hangout– The RedFrog Rum Bar. So grab a drink, hang out by the pool and 

enjoy yourself. And like Red always says, “Live Thirsty.”

draft beers
wisdom from the frog: if the pint is full, you’ve got stories to tell.

thirstyfrog red  the frog’s custom brew. live thirsty. Every frog has his story. 
Every story has its beer. And The Frog’s Custom Brew is light, yet bold. Clean, yet frothy. 
Making it the perfect partner for whatever story you’re about to tell.

frog’s pint 19oz. 

bring a little reminder of the frog’s home, home. Souvenir glass for a little extra

the frog likes to share 101oz. Tube

RED’S beer cocktail ThirstyFrog Red spiked with Bacardi Oakheart Spiced Rum

Miller LitE  USA
16oz. and 101oz. Tube available

bottled beers  
presidente dominican republic     kalik the bahamas     red stripe jamaica

corona mexico     corona light mexico     dos equis mexico

beer buckets
a bucket of 4 will save you SOME $$ and three more trips to the bar.

featured rums
and that’s that. sorry, other rums just aren’t frog-approved.

appleton estate signature blend 
jamaica   

Brugal AÑejo  
DOMINICAN REPUBLIC   

CAÑA BRAVA  
PANAMÁ   

CRUZAN SINGLE BARREL 
ST. CROIX   

ATLANTICO PRIVATE CASK 
DOMINICAN REPUBLIC   

PYRAT XO RESERVE   
BRITISH WEST INDIES   

BACARDI maestro de ron 
PUERTO RICO    

BACARDI 8 
PUERTO RICO    

ZAYA GRAN RESERVA 
TRINIDAD & TOBAGO    

Flor de CAÑA, 18 YR 
Nicaragua   

HAVE FUN. OR AS THE FROG SAYS, “LIVE THIRSTY”.
BUT DRINK RESPONSIBLY WHILE YOU’RE AT IT, OKAY?



featured cocktails & mojitos
 recipes and ingredients smuggled IN from the frog’s favorite ports.

red’s rum treasure 16OZ. Red’s secret rum recipe made from world-renowned, 
premium aged Zaya Gran Reserva Rum, Malibu Coconut Rum, Sprite, guava pineapple juice and a 
touch of grated nutmeg. Well, I guess it’s not a secret anymore.

beachcomber Get lost in a blend of Bacardi Oakheart Spiced Rum, Midori, Bacardi Mango 
Rum and tropical juices.

red’s REMEDY Go numb with this rich, sweet, creamy concoction of Caña Brava Rum, Malibu 
Coconut Rum and tropical juices.

rum RUNNER jumper Take flight with a mix of Bacardi Rum, Bacardi 8, tropical banana, 
orange and pineapple juice.

frog’s island iced tea Send your taste buds on vacation with the island flavors of Malibu 
Coconut Rum, Blue Curaçao, Bombay Original Gin, Skyy Vodka, pineapple juice, citrus and a 
splash of Sprite.

DIRTY MOJITO Lighten the mood with a dark yet refreshing mix of Bacardi Oakheart Spiced 
Rum, brown sugar, mint, lime and a splash of club soda.

TING MOJITO A refreshing, minty ’ting made of Absolut Ruby Red Vodka, grapefruit juice, 
mint, fresh lime and simple syrup, finished with a splash of lemonade and Jamaican Ting.

refreshments to share with friends or drink by yourself. we won’t judge.

pitchers of spiked lemonade (48oz./ feeds four) 
FRESHLY MADE LEMONADE WITH SKYY VODKA.

pitchers of MARGARITAS (48oz./ feeds four)

REFRESHING FROZENS     ZERO-PROOF
FIRE UP THE BLENDERS. LET THE TALL TALES BEGIN.

caribbean colada Velvety-rich blend of Bacardi 8, Bacardi Rum, banana, coconut 
and pineapple. Add a floater of Zaya Gran Reserva Rum for an additional charge.

mango magic Combination of Bacardi Mango Rum, Bacardi Oakheart Spiced Rum, 
mango and citrus. Add a floater of Bacardi Oakheart Spiced Rum for an additional charge.

red’s strawberry daIquiri A sweet blend of Bacardi Rum, strawberries, simple 
syrup and citrus. For a berry fun way to razz up Red’s daiquiri, add a floater of Bacardi Razz for an 
additional charge.

miami vice Piña Colada and Red’s Strawberry Daiquiri served side by side in the 
same glass. Add a floater of Malibu Coconut Rum for an additional charge.

there’s just one thing that red and blue don’t argue about. and that’s this drink.
blue’s BLUE margarita Blue’s cool blend of Herradura Silver Tequila, 
Blue Curaçao, simple syrup and lime juice. 

souvenir glass 
purchase your own fun souvenir glass and get 16oz. frozen favorites all cruise 
long at the regular 12oz. price

yards & frosty twister 
nothing says vacation like a yard glass. 

19 oz.Yard  
 

28 oz. Twister  32 oz. Yard  

SOFT DRINKS for 12oz.

COKE  DIET COKE  SPRITE  DIET SPRITE
FANTA ORANGE  PIBB XTRA
Barq’s Root beer  diet Barq’s Root beer
Bottled Water (500ml)
COCONUT WATER


